
Possessions .......
Have you got a bicycle?

boat?
car?
caravan?
motorcycle?
scooter?
trailer?
yacht?

computer?
guillotine?
hole-punch?
laminator?
printer?
scanner?
shredder?
stapler?

camera?
DVD-recorder?
mobile phone?
record-player?
smart TV?

deep-fat fryer?
dishwasher?
food-mixer?
freezer?
fridge?
microwave oven?
toaster?
hair-dryer?

knitting-machine?
sewing-machine?

an IPod? mp3 player? electric drill? electric toothbrush?

What make is it?

How long have you had it?

How often do you use it?
What do you use it for?
How easy is it to use?

Where did you get it?
How much did it cost (you)?
Is it the first one you’ve had?
Where do you keep it?
When did you last use it?

Who else uses it in your family?
What do you like best/least about it?
If it breaks down or wears out, will you get another one of the
same make?

How many times
 have you used it

today?
recently?

in the last week?
month?
year?
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